
publisli, distribute and seli periodicals except for the acquisition Of CanOdan-OwD2
businesses.

Par=csbips Of foreigu investors with majority Canadian ownerhip wil be

pertitted.

Foreign jnve stmentS with respect to the publication. dstribion and sale of a

periodical are subject to review for net benefit to Canada pMuran to Part IV Of the

Investmerut Canada Ac, including the invusment'S sCoPMptbility VA&h Caaas cultural

policy. In its net benets review of an investruet under Part IV of the Inveuimmfl

Canada Ac,, Canada will consider a combination of undertakings as compatible with

Canadian cultural policy.

Net benefits review will moclude indertakings ÛDon foreign investors that resu in

a substantial level cf original editorial content for the Canadian mnarket contained in each

periodical titie. Th. amount of original ceirial Contant for the Canadien mtarkcet will be

deterinined as a percentage of the total space occuPied by the total editoria content
contained in thre periodica.

Net benefits review May alSO include undertakings by the foreign investo that:

i) create an employment infrastructure by dùrectly employing an editorial

staff and support staff composed of people reaident in Canada with respect to each

periodical title in Canada and establish or expand a place of business in Canada;

or

ii) support the infrastructure in th. publishing sector by having tiroir titles

edited, typeset and printed lu Canada.

Under thre Jnvesimaitt Canada Act and th. Related Business Guidelines, an

investinent by a non-Canadian lu a periodical titi. la de.med to be a new Canadian

business and is subject te notification and review under thre Act. bIvestors may subreit a

uingle application under tire Irjvesimernt Canada Act coverirg one or more ties

concerning thes publication, distribution and sale o! periodicals- Investors wll bc required

to report quarterly on tiroi perforinance in relation to their undertakings. rehicli rill be

reviewsd on an annual basis.

Within one year of tire etry into force oftiis AgreemenIt, Canada wll entend

section 19 of the Income Tax Act so as te allore advertisers deductiosin l respect of

periodicas containing thre requisite leveis of original editorial content irrepective of the

nationality of thre publisher or place cf production.


